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Hyster And Reach
Truck Mkhize
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a driver's job because it what I'm dreaming of doing for my life .I want to be out

there and learn different kinds of routes ,meet different kind of people and explore the world if I get

a chance to do so.I like to drive and I've experienced it when I was transporting stock from Pinetown

to Pietermaritzburg ,I felt at home.I wanted to do for living as a career and an opportunity to live

and support my family.Ive done scaffolding and I learned it so good,I did receiving of stock in

retail(Grvs),floor management and supervision,checking of stock,racking and stacking of stock in

the warehouse.I have a great way or a gift to bond with Management cause I'm not afraid to

communicate with them Vai the English language.Im a quick learner ,I go extra miles for the

organization without complaining .I'm strong and easily considering.I respect an employer that

recognises my efforts and commission.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Pietermaritzburg
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-04-30 (35 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2010.10 iki 2019.09

Company name Rhino cash and carry

You were working at: Sales person

Occupation Ordering of stock,Hyster operations

What you did at this job position? Purchase orders ,offload trucks and stacking in the warehouse

Working period nuo 2007.01 iki 2010.10

Company name Wiehahn formwork and scaffolding

You were working at: Salesperson

Occupation Checking of consumable equipment

What you did at this job position? Pull out,Set and load orders for construction

Education

Educational period nuo 2007.01 iki dabar

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

I could work In the receiving, computer, fork lift,yard

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English basic basic basic

isiZulu good good basic

Computer knowledge

I know basis moves or work of the computer unless otherwise it is something I have to learn or it

implicate my job.

Recommendations

Contact person Fundiswa

Occupation Administrator

Company Rhino cash and carry

Telephone number 0738977585

Additional information

Your hobbies Playing football
Watching movies,dramas,comedies
Talking and making jokes
Gym

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2017-07-00 (7 years)

Salary you wish 9000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5000 R per month
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